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1IIL MRASK A liLhl

License Victories Reported Prom Nearly All
tbo Towns ,

A DOLEPUL DAY TOE THE DRYS.

Conclusive Kvldonee of the IJajihl
Growth of the Antl.Prohlb-

Itlnn
-

Sentiment , In
the .State.-

T.txcoi.x

.

, Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tut ! Hni.J: Tlio hottest inunlclital battle
over witnessed in the history of Lincoln was
fought nt the polls today. In the Third nml
Fifth wards the contest wiis oven hitter nml
bad blood wns manifest often during the day
mill especially in the latter ward. Tlio police
wit! called two or three times to Insure a
peaceable hallot. At ono time a riot seemed
Imminent. Houston was elected police Judge
over Whltmoro by a majority of nearly 1WK )

votes ; Haller , for councilman , won over
Hawlov In the First ward by ail votes ; A'eith
over Worth In the Second by about''OO ; Hums
over C'arr , the regular nomlnco of tlio republiV-

MM

-

party in the Thirdbv-VJ ; lloyee.democrat ,

over Louis Meyer , in the'.Fifth ; Hicli over
Carey , the fusion candidate in the Sixth. by-
IS ; Hush and Orr over Tcter nml Easterday ,
In the Sevcntli , by '. ) ) . Hycr , rupublicnn , was
elected cemetery trustee over Uuss by u full
jitirty vote. 1 ho republican school board
ticket was elected In full. School , paving
mid market house bonds carried by u hnnd-
Koine

-

majority , us did the street railway fran ¬

chise.

Phi ttxinnn th's ICIcctlon.P-
r.ATt.sMoitTii

.

, Neb. , April 1. [Special
Telegram to Tun Bii: ! . ] Tlio municipal elec-
tion

¬

took place today. A very light veto was
east and a great deal of scratching was done.-

V.
.

. Al. Kichoy , republican , was elected mayor ;

V. .T. Morgan , democrat , treasurer ; K-

.Fox"democrat
.

, clerkM1.; Arclier , dcmnorat ,

IKilieo judge ; Dr. A. Salisbury , republican ,

was elected councilman from tlio First ward ;

L. Browne , reimbllcan , councilman from
the Second ward : L. O. Larnn , democrat , for
the Third ward ; 1. A. Gutschc , democrat , for
the Fourth ward ; A. 15. Smith , democrat ,

mid Frank Hagcr , republican , for the Fifth
ward. The school board Is doubtful , but it is
probable that tlio two republican candidates ,

William Halhnico and S. A. Davis , will be-
elected. . A proposition was submitted to vote
Ixnids to aid in the construction of the Omaha
Southern railroad which was carried with
very llttlo opposition , there being only live
dissenting ; votes.-

A

.

Quiet lOlectlon lit Crete.O-

IIKTI
.

: , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tin' BII: : . ] The city election passed off
quietly today , although nt various times the
excitement was pretty high. The officers
elected are , with respective majorities : Lu
Norris , mayor , ! I7 ; F. D. Williams , clerk , yj ;
. ! . O. Goodwin , treasurer , 1117. Councilman
First ward , L. II. Dennison. II ; Second
ward , .lames Chmiler, M ; Third ward. .] . L.
Muff , M , and .T. A. Crosscup , 1(5( ; J. S. Urown ,

city engineer.-

A
.

Cold. Day for Cold Water.-
WAI

.
too , Ncl ) . , April 1. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKB. ] The city election hero passed
off quietly , a light vote being cast. The issue
was high license vs prohibition , and the
former won by an increased majorty over
last year. Following arc the ofllcers elected :

Mayer , Thomas ICilliun ; treasurer Gcorgo-
I'Vush , clerk , L. ICudrna ; police judge , F. I' .

McCutchen ; city engineer , "W. W. Alt ;

conncilmen First ward , Gcorgo Elbling and
John Winters ; Second ward , Frank Allen ;

Third ward , U. K. Wilso-

n.AntlProhlhs

.

Triumph at Co.ad.-
COAD

.

, Neb. , April 1. ( Special Telegram
to Tin ; Bui : . ] Tlio returns of the municipal
held in Cozad today show a majority of for ¬

ty-one in favor of tlio anti-prohibitionists.

Tobias Takes a Mixture.
Toms Nob. , April 1. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : UiiTho: : ] election hero today for
village trustees was very close and hotly con-

tested
¬

, resulting in the election of three high
Isccnso men and one prohibitionist , with a
tie on the llftli. Western goes dry by twen-
tyeight

¬

majority , while Ohiowa gets liceiibo-
In ten.

(Aurora Defeats AntiLicense.-
AmoiiA

.

, Neb. , April ( . [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bins. ] The entire license ticket was
elected hero today , except ono councilman in
the Third ward. The successful candidates
were : For mayor. Captain J. N. Cussell ;
city clerk , II. 13. Alotzgcr ; treasurer , J. II.
Moore ; police Judge , Samuel Spanogle : city
engineer , D. 11. Parks ; councilmcn First
ward , M. Kohn and 1. 1' . Chapman ; Second
ward , II. M. Kellogg ; Third ward , George
W. Daniels and Kobcrt Miller. The issue
was license or no license and tlio victory was
the greatest over achieved in this city by
either party. Mr. Daniels is the first license
councilman over elected from the Third ward ,

which has heretofore been the antillcensot-
itronghold. .

Superior is . .liiMhmt-
.SiTiiilou

.
: , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] Today witnessed ono of
the most exciting city elections that has taken
pluco hero since this city was organized. For
the past year the city council has endeavored
In many ways to retard the city's progress by
interposing objections to Internal improve-
ments

¬

and the payment of the city debt. The
election today demonstrates that the city is
tired of such business , and hence Adams was
elected mayor , which insures the advance-
ment

¬

of the property of the city. The citi-
zens

¬

are Jubilant over the result and giont
enthusiasm prevails. Mayor Adams , in re-
tiH

-
nso to repeated calls ol the people , made a

BUrring speech , promising to tiso his best en-
deavors

¬

to place tlio city upon a footing
when ) she rightfully belongs as a progressive
nml enterprising city , always mindful of her
llnanclal obligations.

Hut ton's Predicament.-
Sl'Tiov

.
, Nob. , April I. [ Special Telegram

to Tin ! Hue. ] The city election hero today
was hotly contested and resulted In a tlu on
the mayor. The Issue was not saloons and
anti-saloons as is usual , but two factions in
the high license party. William Griess was
u candidate for ono faction and JclT Fredericks ,
the other. John Bonekomper and Henry
JCugcl were elected to the council , William
Thompson city clerk , and lien McGIll police
judge. There is. it tjccms , nolirovislon In the
law to decide a tie In city elections.-

No

.

License tbr Heat rice.-
Br.ATiuei

.
: , Nob. , April 1. [Special Telo-

KIIIIII

-
to Tut : Hun. ] The city election occur-

ring
¬

hero today was ouo of the most hotly
contested In the political history of the city.
1. L. Tall Is elected mayor by about two hun-
dred

¬

and llfty majority over Judge II. W-

.1'arker
.

, the high license candidate. George
W. Murphy and George II. Hawkins nre jtos-
wlhly

-
elected members of the school board.

The following rmincllmcn uro elected : First
ward , John Shuw : Second ward , L. K.
Walker ; Third ward , 1. N. Casper ; Fourth
ward , W. 11. Gillosple. The total vote cast
iu the city was l.tioO.

Licence Carried In Kvery AVard.-
CuxriCAi

.
, CITV , Neb. , April 1. [Special

Telegram to Tim BEK. ] The license ticket
carried every ward today , the candidate for
mayor, J. U. Whittaker , receiving fortvnlno-
majority. . The next council will stand fourto two (u favor of license , and will bo the Ilrst
board of that complexion for nine years.

. Tlio Klkhnrii Kleotlon.E-
LMIOHX

.
, Neb. , April 1.Special[ Tele-

gram
-

to Tin : BKK.This] town Is in anup-
rour

-

tonight. H. A. Nolto was candidate for |rc-elcctlou aa ono of the board of vlllugo
trustees and was defeated at the polls today

I
I

on a tlo vote , Mr. Nolto run for the same ,

ofllce twoyrara ago and was defeated. The
flection to'day was very close. Tlio trustees
us elected are. according to the olllciat count ,
as follows : William Kometv Joseph Gib-
bom

-

, F. I. Heber, W. S. Canon and H. B-

.Jcffcrs.
.

. _
Fairmont Is AtiliIilcntme.FA-

IIIMOXT
.

, Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Uin.: ) The city election passed
off quietly , u very light vote being polled.
The following ticket is elected : Wallace
Wheeler , mayor ; C. 1) . LIndley , clerk ; U. G.
Stiles , treasurer ; J. II. Ilnuglinwent , engin-
eer

¬

: Leo II. Smiley , police Judge ; V. A.
Stuart , councilman First ward ; J. U. Gavey ,

councilman Second ward. The board Is antil-
icense.

-

.
_

Ord Goes Wet by .Seventy Votes.-
Oltl

.

) , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram to
Tins Bii.J-Ord's: : Ilrst election under city
government took place today. Everything
passed oft quietly , though mncji effective
work was done. The only Issiio was high
license vs no license. Last year Ord went
dry by twenty majority. Today high license
carried by an average majority of seventy-

.Nlobrara's

.

Vordlut.-
NioimuiA

.

, Neb. , April L ( Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THIS Hii.l: : A high license board
was eleeted today , there being practically no-
opposition. . The election passed oil quietly
and but a light vote was cust.

Nothing Dry About Hcnlcclman.B-
IXKILMAV

.
: : , Neb. , April I. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : HII: : . ] At the village election
today the following named trustees were
elected : F. J. Forbes. John McICuery , W. U-

.Harper.
.

. J. 1C. Balderston and J. W. Jones.
The full high license ticket was elected ex-
cept

¬

one man.

Pine Will Llocnso.
LONG PIXI : , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BII: : . ] The election for trustees
passed off quietly today and the following
persons were elected : M. II. Malloy. O. J.
Showers , F. A. Whittimore , . B. Cox and
G. V. Wells. This is a license board and
their majorities were eighty-four.

The Drj'H Defeated nt Mason.-
M.t

.

ox, Neb. , A.pnl'l. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : BII: : . ] The village election passed off
quietly today. License carried , two to one.
The following were elected : Albert O. Orrin ,

A. Gates , Charles W. Thatcher , J. II. Mel-
ville

¬

and M. C. Warrington-

.Tlio

.

Kearney Kleullon.-
Kr.uiNT.v

.
, Neb. , April L [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bii: : . ] The city election today
was hotly contested in all wards. N. A. Ba-

ker
¬

was elected mayor ; O. P. Pierson , treas-
urer

¬

; T. N. Hnrtzoll , clerk , nml W. H. Learn ,

police judge. Mi's. Phil Brady and Mrs. Sam-
uel

¬

Blade were elected school directors with-
out

¬

opposition. A school bond proposition ofS-

SO.OOtl with which to biiild a high school met
with strong opposition , owing to u morning
paper here alleging that a certain set of plans
had been adopted by the board of education.
The main objections wore that no competition
on plans , was asked for and that tlio appear-
ance

¬

of the building was not iir accordance
with the Views of many tax payers.

Claries Tired
CI.UIKS , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BIK.: j Chirks became weary of boot-
leg

¬

whisky for the past year and went wet
todnv after n hotly contested election. J. II-
.Hiirfwcll

.

, J. F. DcitII. . M. Koker 13. A-

.Hichardson
.

and S. K. StuiTolt were elected
trustees.

License Carries nt Shelton.-
Sini.rox

.
: , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Uic.: | At the village election today
license carried by four majority-

.Oakdalc

.

Dei-Ides for License.O-
AKHAU

.

: , Neb. , April l. [ Special Tclo-
gram to Tin : BII: : . ] The candidates for the
village board of O.ikdalo favoring the licen-
sing

¬

of saloons was elected today by a ma-
jority

¬

ofM. .
_

License Wins at Talmagc.T-
U.MACII

.
: , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to THIS BCR. ] The village election
passed oft quietly. The issue was license er-

ne license. . The license ticket with Peter
Berlct. Aiiguste Kngfert , William Tangeman ,

J' . A. Flodin and A. M. Ives for trustees is
elected by :iS majority.

Honors Divided.-
O'Nr.n.i.

.
. , Neb. , April I. [Special Telegram

to Tin : Bun.Tho! city election today was
qnito excUing and as to results very close.
The temperance people elected four aldermen
and the saloons carried their ticket for mayor
and city clerk. The following ticket was
elected" : John McBride , mayor ; W. Slocum ,
clerk ; David Adams , treasurer ; Sumner
Adams , city engineer ; David Stannard , alder-
man

¬

First ward ; B. Mullen , Second ward ;
C. C. Milhird , Third ward ; for long term , J.-

C.
.

. Hnrnish , to Jill vacancy. There is strong
talk of contesting by the temperance people.

License Wins by One-
.SrinXiFiii.ii

.

: , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Bii.l: : In the village election
day license curried by a majority of one.-

N'o

.

Prohibition I'or Hay Springs.-
II

.

n Srnixr.s , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tel-
egram

¬

to Tin : Bii.j: : Our village election
passed oft' very quietly. Trustees elected :

K. Heed. S. Dcwey , 1. C. Johnson , II. Thurs-
tnn

-
and P. F. Carroll. Waterworks bonds to

the ; nmimnt ol'.V ,000 carried bv a good major ¬

ity. The board are in favor of licensing sa-
luuns.

-
.

Kleclion KcMills at 1'nwneo City.-
PAWXII

.
: : CITY , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Bii: : . ] The mayor , two coun-
cilmen

-

and all but two minor oftlecrs were
elected today on the reform ticket.-
A

.
large vote was polled.

Grand Island's Klectlon.-
Gitvvi

.

) I-i.tXD , Neb. , April 1. [Special
Telegram to Tin : Bm : . ] George A. Mohrcn-
stecher

-

and Nathan Plutt were elected mem-
bers

¬

of the board of education amiV. . F. Mc-
Langhlln

-
, T. A. Oakes , William Gcddo.s mid

Henry Schlotfcldt aldermen. The ticket was
non-partisan and the election wis unanimous.-
Tlio

.
proposition to adopt a charter of the city

of the Ilrst class was carried by a largo nm-
Jority.

-
.

A Prohibition Victory.-
Doiu

.

HISTIII: : , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tins lhi-: : | The election hero today
pnsscd oft" quietly. There were two tickets
In the Held -saloon and non-committal. J. M-

.Itohlnsou
.

and II. A. Kepler wuro elected on
the former and J. P. Kepler, W. P. Thomp-
son and I. A. Hogno on the latter. There
will probably not bo a saloon here this year.

License by u Largo Majority.-
TuiTMsni

.
, Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Biu : . ] The entire license ticket
was elected by a largo majority.

The Wets Won.-
Liiir.KTV

.
, Neb. , April 1. [ SpecialTelegram-

to THIS HII: : . ] The election passed off
quietlv. The followingweroelecteil trustees :
Lambert Vogcl , L. C. Lane , T. D. Tlbbetts ,

James ( Jay and Charles Vooiheos. The Issue
was for und against saloons. The wets won.

Ulysses Itedeemed.U-
I.VOKS

.

, Neb. , April 1.Special[ Telegram
to TIIK HUB. ] Ulysses is redeemed. The
entire license ticket Is elected by nearly forty
majority.

Hastings CilUens' Ticket Victorious.l-
UsTixns

.
, Neb. , April 1.Special[ Tele-

gram
¬

toTnu BKK. ] Mr. A. L. Clark , chair-
man

¬

of the congressional delegation of Adams
county ut the congressional convention last
full and president of the First National bank
was elected mayor of this city today on the
citizens' tlyket by a majority of !W7. The en-
tire ticket was elected by majorities ranging
from Ito" to 600 , There were 1,409 votes cast.
Jacob Heller , 0. C Hlttenhouse , Jacob Fisher

and W. H. Fuller were elected rounelltnon by
largo majorities. W. H. Laiinlug and J. II.
Fleming were elected members of the board
of education , Lannlng leading hH ticket by a
handsome majority. This Is the largest ma-
jority ever given In Hastings at n munlciiKil-
election. . The victory is being celebrated to-
night

¬

by boiillres , brass bands and general
hilarity.

A OIo e Contest nt Xorl'ollc.-
Nonfoi.K

.

, Neb. , April 1.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : DEK. ] The election In this city
today was very hotly contested. Herman
Gcrrieko was re-elected mayor by only three
majority. The following are tlio majorities of
other candidates : C. A. Mast , treasurer ,
ISO ; Uau Desmond , police Judge , S1. The
preferred candidates for aldermen are : First
ward , Dr. Daniel and Henry Semniler ;
Second ward , II. C. Mntran and Al Degner ;

Third ward , Charles Undid ; Fourth ward , J.-

W.
.

. Krcittcr and Pete Stafford.

Genoa Klects the License Ticket.t
GHXOA , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : Bee. ] A heavy vote was -polled nt the
city election todnv. Liccnso carried by
twenty-three majority.

License I'oi- Mlnden.M-
IXDKX

.

, Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bci : . ] At the city election to-day all
but one alderman on the high license ticket
was elected. The following is the ticket
elected : Fortilderman First ward , L. Kent ,
prohibitionist ; for alderman Second ward ,

A. II. Burnett , for city cleric , W. J. Fox ; for
city treasurer. W. T. McGinniss ; for city cn-
glnces

-
, Joel Hull ; for police Judge , E. G-

.Godfrey.
.

.

Prohibition Carries ut Lol h-

.L'ion
.

: , Neb. , April L [ Spet.ial Telegram
to Tin : BII: : . ] After a hot contest the. pro-
hibition

¬

ticket carried the day by a small
majority-

.An

.

Kntiro Anti-Prohibition Hoard.C-

ISDAK
.

KAI-IIH , Neb. , April L [Special
Telegram to Tins Br.i : . ] In the election held
hero today for councilmcn the entire license
board was elected by n handsome majority.-
S.

.

. S. Hadleys , J. D. Hamilton , T. D. Groom ,

A. A. Tully and W. J. Outh wait were elected-

."Wayne

.

Discards Prohibition.W-
AYXI

.

: , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Telegram
to Tin : Bii.J: Wayne has discarded prohibi-
tion

¬

for good at the city election held today.
The license ticket ran ahead of the iio-licenso
ticket about two to one. The majority for the
license ticket Is IL'O und every man on the
ticket easily elected.

Albion Favors License.A-
I.IHOX

.
, Neb. , April I. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKK. ] The town election passed off
quietly. The only issue was whether saloon
license or druggists' permits should bo-

granted. . The result was that snloon licenses
will be granted , but no druggists' permits.

Sterling; Kejocts License.-
STIIUXO

.
: : , Neb. , April L [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tun IJii.j: : The town' election passed
off quietly , there being only one ticket In the
Held. The candidates pledged themselves at-

a citizens' meeting to do ns the majority of-
tlio voters said in regard to license or no li-

cense.
¬

. The result is as follows : For license ,
50 ; against license , DO , the ilrst for four yours.

Democratic Victory at Nebraska City.-
NinltAsicA.CiTY

.
: , Neb. , April 1. [ Special

Telegram to THIS Bun. ] The most exciting
municipal election in the history of the city
was held tofiay , in which the principal con-

test
¬

was between Paul Schminkc , republican ,

and Colonel F. I' . Ireland , democrat , for
mayor. Ireland was elected by 100 ma-
jorftg.

-
. The conncilmcn elected were nearly all

democratic , with a democratic clerk und
treasurer. _

Oakland lor License.O-
AKMNII

.
, Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] The election passed off
hero very quietly , the entire license board
being elected by a majority of thirteen-

.People's
.

Ticket Kle.otod nt Nelson.-
Nii.

.
: . ox , Neb. , April 1. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tins line. ] The election was quiet.
There were ITS votes cast , the people's ticket
being elected -O. P. Leigh , J. C. Bowers , I.
Mealy , W. C. McHenry and J. B. Goodrich.

lllair's Now Olllcors.B-
I.AIII

.
, Neb. , April 1 , [Special Telegram

to Tin : Br.n. ] At the city election today the
following ticket was elected : W. D. Ilnllcr ,
mayor ; J. S. Cook , clerk ; 13. C. Jackson ,

treasurer : W. H. Hill , surveyor ; W. G. Har-
rison

¬

, C. W. Wndsworth , C. Dunn mid M. II.-

B.
.

. Koscnbaum , councilmen ; members of the
school board , A. C. Smith and Mrs. 13. M-

.Getty.
.

.

Tckamah Goes Half and Hair.T-
KKAMAII

.

, Neb. , April 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tuu Uisn.J The city election passed
olT quietly today. J. P. Latta , the antlll-
ccnso

-
candidate for mayor , was elected by a

majority of live. William Nesbet was
elected councilman for First ward and Henry
Scherer councilman for Second. It is ex-
pected

¬

that the new board of councilmen will
stand two in favor and two against high li-

cense.
¬

.

Local Option Defeated at Ponder.-
PIXIIIII

.
: : , Neb. , April 1. [Special Telegram

to Tin ; Bii-Tho: : ] local optionists were
snowed under at todav's city election so deep
that they will not probably attempt to resur-
rect

¬

themselves.-

AVomen

.

Vote at Fremont.F-
nr.Mo.ST

.

, Neb. , April 1. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to Tin : Br.i : . ] At the city election held
today four members of the council and two
members of the school board wore ehoscn.-
Of

.

the former , J. V. N. Biles is republican ,
and 13. N. Morse , 1) . Heln and II. Archer uro-
democrats. . The successful candidates for
the school board were Mrs. Elizabeth Key-
nolds

-
and Fred L. Nesbitt , the former being

re-elected by a majority of nearly two to one.
Many ladies voted for school oftlcors. The
bond proposition for purchasing an electric
light plant for street lighting was defeated ,
ho gas and electric company making a hard

and winning light to that end-

.An

.

Ivvcltlng; Klecllou at Columbus.-
Cui.fMins

.
, Neb. , April I. [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BKK. I The city election today
was the most exciting in the history of the
city. The democrats elect the mayor, treas-
urer

¬

, city clerk and board of education. The
republicans elect the police judge and city
engineer. Two democratic and ono repub
lican councilmen were elected.

Stronger for License than I3ver.-
SiswAim

.
, Neb. , April 1.Special[ Telegram

to Tin : Bui : . ] Seward went high license to-
day

¬

by 100 majority , notwithstanding the wo-
men

¬

were around the polls. The successful
men were : 1. C. Mulllnger, mayor , and A. I) .

Lang , councilman of the Second ward , Iwth
for license ; Smith 1) . Atkins , councilman
First ward , for prohibition. The result was
a surprise , us the temperance element hud
made a heavy campaign und the license ma-
jority

¬

a year ago was only throe.

Wallace Wheels Into Lino.-
WAI.I.ACK

.

, Neb. , April 31.Special[ Tele-
gram

¬

to TIIK Br.n. j The election hero today
was hotly contested between the prohibition
and high license men , which was carried by
the high license men.

North Hend Continues Wet.-
NOIITII

.
BKMI , Neb. , April l.-Speciul[ Tele-

gram
¬

to THK HIK.-North: | Bend goes wet
again , the old board all being rc-cleetcd. Al
Norris , mayor ; Joseph Nowsom , clerk ; J. K.
Dorsoy , treasurer ; J. K. Nowsom , Judge ; 13.
Williams , city engineer ; C. W. Smith , coun-
cilman

¬

First ward ; P. Glllls , councilman Sec-
ond

¬

ward.

License Hud u Walkaway.G-
IUNT.

.
Neb. , Aqrtl 1 ( Special Telegram

1ayt. ) [

mi : in'uK ilijs ti.un :.

A Duel Which Cmimt ji .Sensation In-

AVheelliiR'H douliil Circles.-
Winr.i.is"o.

.
: . W. Va. , April L- [ Special Tele-

gram
¬

to Tin : BIK.: ] Thcnj'was' a duel nt 5-

o'clock this morning on 4ht Wheeling , West
Liberty ft Bethany pike , threotnllcs from this
city , which , although bloodless , created nsen-
sation

-

In this city whin the facts became
known , ns all the parties 'connected with the
cseapudo are of the greatest prominence in
social circles. The principals were William
Burl and Hamlolph Hick twosociety youths.
While calling on n youngjndy n few days ago ,

Hicks insulted Burt , wio rend him n lesson
In etiquette. Thinking to humiliate Burt ,

Hicks scut him n challenge , Which Burt
promptly accepted and Wimed swords as the
weapons. This put tliQ joker in a hole , and
n mutual friend was called on , who ,

nfter n conference with tlio seconds ,

induced them to accept .revolvers. Howard
Simpson , the go-between , took charge of the
weapons and extracted rht bulls to
the principals on tlio way to the Held. Hicks
was apprised of this , but Burt was left in-

ignorance. . An attempt Was made to procu'ro
the sen-Ices of Dr. Bcllville , but as ho threat-
ened

¬

to have the whole party arrested
medical attention was hurriedly waived.
While en route Burt , who jnul been esteemed
n harmless dude by Hides and his friends ,
handed letters for his rtother and friends to
his second , and on taking his place showed
himself possessed of all the nerve necessary-
.At

.

the Ilrst flro ho shot in the air and then
stood the point blank aim of his opponent , re-
peating

¬

this on the second lire. The wounded
honor of both parties wuh then declared satis-
fled , nnd a return 'to 'the city was made.
Prosecuting Attorney Howard has all the
facts , and the grand Jury.will likely bo asked
to take hold of the mutt-

er.nin'.iao

.

j'ftVJittJKits STJIIKK.-

Kmnloycrs

.

Itefnso Their Demand fer-
n Uniform Scale.

CHICAGO , April ! . [Special Telegram to
Tin : Bui : . ] Over 1,000 plumbers went out on-
n strike in this city this morning. There are
about forty plumbing establishments idle in-

consequence of the strllw , employing nil the
way from ten to thrco "hundred men each.
The largest establishments affected are E-

.Baggofs
.

and W. J. Carboy's , who employ f 00-

men. . The plumbers demand the uniform rate
of S7.! a day , because they allege that under
the old system bosses take advantage of a-

ilrstclass workman who is out of a job and
offer him the second class rate of S1.15 n day.
They claim that under this system demoraliza-
tion

¬

of wages lias resulted. In all the union
shops this morning the men quietly informed
their employers of their demands and said
they had decided to quit were
not acceded to. The bosses declined to grant
the demands , and the men quit work. The
season is a busy ono nnd the bosses have been
caught at a point where U the plumbers they
can get hold of can be usel.( Work is said to-

bo heavier than in any funner season.
Tonight live shops hud conceded the de-

mands
¬

of tlio men. The Master Plumbers'
association , however, .still holds out. The
master carpenters uro looking for a strike in a
few days.

Federal Court at Hiotiv Fulls.
Sioux F.u.LS.'S. D. , April 1.Special[ Tel-

egram
¬

to Tin : Bui : . ] The ilrst term of the
United States district court for South Dakota
opened today in tills city with a large number
of attendants. Judge 1. J ! > Edgcrton pre-
sided

¬

, with the assistance of Judge C. G. Fos-
ter

¬

of Lonvenworth. O."a of the interesting
cases coming before tlic ijrand jury is the nr-
rest of Editor Gcorgo Jur.ea of the South Da-
kota

¬

Star, at Eden. Th % whole of the village
is wrapped up In the ensv'und' there are sixty
witnesses in thin city * to testify before the
United States grand jury in reference to Ed-
itor

¬

Jones' many escalades. It is charged
that Jones has been in the habit of sending
obscene literature through the mail and that
last January ho sent tin indecent poem
to MLss Annie Bowcn , Miss Etta
Pierce and Miss. Carrie Knight ,
daughters of the. mast prominent cit-
izens

¬

of the town of Eden. Tlio letters were
mailed from Chicago while Jones was there ,
and the addresses are said to be in his hand
writing. Today Mr. Jones' partner was ar-
rested

¬

for contempt of court by Judge Aiken-
of tbo state circuit court , there having ap-
lieared

-

an article in the Star reflecting uoon
Aiken's integrity-

.Illsmarck's

.

SovonlyFJlth Birthday.B-
KIII.IX

.

, April I.Today was the scvcnty-
llfth

-

anniversary of the birthday of Bismarck.
The railway station sit'Frledericksruho was
almost blockaded by thp enormous number of
presents arriving for the prince. During the
day Bismarck received numberless congratul-
ations.

¬

. lie .spent the dav quietly with his
family. In the evening no was serenaded.
After tlio procession last night Herr Wor-
iimnu

-

, in the course of the conversation , ex-
pressed

¬

the liopo that the prince would not bo
altogether u stranger to politics and lie would
still take j art in the debates of the reichstng.-
To

.

this Bismarck made mi acquiescent reply.
Twelve hundred railroad inch formed a

torchlight procession tonight and marched to-

Bismarck's home , where the ex-chancellor
was serenaded with patriotic songs. Bis-
marck

¬

spoke.
After thanking the visitors the prince

walked the length uf the procession and was
greeted with deafening cheers. Ho evinced
considerable feeling and was obliged to wipe
nwny tears that stood in his eyes. His speech

i s regarded as proof of his keen and unim-
paired

¬

intelligence and marvellous memory.
Besides u portrait , Emperor William sent -a
handsome pipe and autograph letter by an ad-
jutant.

¬

.

Public Debt Statement.M-
IISHTOX

.

W , April 1. The following is the
public debt statement : Interest bearing
debt : Principal , fr>0:> , lJJr: ;li: ; interest ,

OAI ; total , SSH.O'.VvW. Total debt on which
interest has ceased since maturity , principal
and Interest , $1.11 , 114. Total debt bearing
no Interest , STNlsll.BJ1 ,' . Total debt : Prlnci-.
pal , SI.IiKINS14st! ) ( ; interest , fJ.OaUHH ; total ,
$ l , : yflSiVJ5ll. Total debt less available cash
items , $ l0.M7iilr ll. Net cash in truasurv ,
SfcVJlfiSI11. Debt less cash in trejsurv April
1 , l,0-. : itri7.Uii! ; MnrclH.l , ? l0tl517Wli.: De-
crease

¬

of debt for the munth , $ I13MS.7) ; de-
crease

¬

of debt sincojun ; 0. lha',1 , fVUfiVl9."

Total cash In treasury as shown by treas-
urer's

¬

general account , §628704711.)

The Garllcld Mguiorint Structure.C-
i.uvui.vvn

.
, O. , April L Kx-Presldent

Hayes and Hon. A mo * Townsend , president
and secretary of the Gaifficld Memorial asso-
ciation

¬

,
k have issued an uddress stating that

tlio memorial structure fn this city will bo
dedicated May HO next , and inviting all or-
ganized

¬

bodies In the United States , military
and civil , mid ex-soldlcrs und citizens gener-
ally

¬

to participate In the ceremonies. Ar-
rangement

¬

* uro being effected with the rail-
road

¬

companies for reduced rates of fare.

Surprised at the Kmiwror's Knowledge
Br.m.ix , April L The National Gazette's

Paris correspondent tclugniphs that Jules
Simon , one of the delegates to the French
conference , was surprised nt the extent of
Emperor William's knowledge. Ho said :

"Tho emperor Is chnngcd. Ho has been
falsely reiirosented to us for months. If the
labor conference has no immediate practical
result It will bo useful in splto of sceptics ; it
will bo the signal fora now denarturo. Prlnco
Bismarck Introduced himself thus : 'I am
DUuiurck. ' "

The Went her Forecast.
For Omaha and vicinity : Fair weather.
For Nebraska : Fair , followed by ruin or

snow In western portions , fair In northern
portions , warmer-easterly winds-

.I'or
.

Iowa : Wnrmer; southeasterly winds.
For South Dakota : Fair, followed by rain

or snow in western portions , fair in northern
portions , warmer , easterly windu ,

Ilond Offerings.W-
AMIIXOTOX

.
, April 1.- [ Special Tt-le-

gram toT ". Hec , ] Bonds offered. fi.lW ut
Jl.M ex luu tst , t,000 ut ll.ttlij.

MiBRASKAS
'

PIBLIG LANDS ,

Statement of tbo Amount Duo tbo State
from Their Sale ,

GOOD SUM IMMEDIATELY AVAILABLE.-

No

.

Doubt Now Kntcrtalncd About the
.Seating oTthe Itepnbllonn Sen-

ators
¬

from lUnntniin 3-

oellaneoiiH Matters.-

WA

.

IUXOTOX Tun OMAHA BKK , )
MK ForHTi'.r.STliSTiilxrW-

ASIIIXOTOX
>

, D. C. , April 1. )

Senator Paddock has boon busily employed
in stirring up the Interior and treasury do-

paitment.s
-

fora statement of the amounts
due Nebraska on account of the fides of pub-
lic lands. Ho received today n tubulated
statement from the land oftlco which con-

tains
¬

Hgures of interest to the state.
The most important item is that which

shows that there Is duo Nebraska fJS'.IS! , ,

being.1) per cent of the sales of lands previ-
ously

¬

unaccounted for.
The comptroller of the treasury , in an-

nouncing
¬

the correctness of this statement ,
says : "Of the above amount "onl-
yliilii$ : : i-s now available for payment

and has this day been certltled for the state.
The remainder will bo reported to congress
for n special appropriation. "

A review of the figures shows that from
February , IS.'t ) , to June , ISS ! , the total pro-

ceeds
¬

of sales of pu ) llu lands in Nebraska
amounted to $.S1X171, ' ( ) , of which $ I,170 , '.I3

only was for Indian lauds. During that
period the smallest sales occurred in the year
ending Julie , 1SS7 , when only IO0.i! worth of
lands were disposed of , mid tlio largest ten
years later , when $ , : ! l,4'-M poured into the
treasury from Nebraska soli. Nearly
$li,000)00() of tho"S,00,000 , were sold
since July , 1SS1. In other words
three-fourths of the total amount of sales in
Nebraska have been made iu less than niuo
years past. No more pregnant commentary
could bo made upon the growth of the state ,

Its rapid settlement and the probabilities of
the coming census enumeration. The 5 per
centum act under the laws of the Nebraska
enabling act was.mado retroactive so as to
include all sales of lauds prior to her admis-
sion.

¬

. By this fortunate and exceptional
clause §10,000 in round numbers accrued
to the state , the per cent on W1S,000 worth of-
sales. . The stimulus of statehood and the
bulldiiig'of the Union Pacilic road In the next
three years raised the amount to SI700000.
From 1.S71 to IStJl the sales steadily decreased ,

when they leaped to the ligures before
quoted. Last year they dropped $ IOOKK, ( ( to-

&HitOOU and are likely to bo still further de-
creased

¬

during the present fiscal year.
Till : * CONTKST CAS-

H.Senatorselect
.

Sanders and Powers were
conlldent today that -the contested election
from Montana would come up immediately in
the senate for liniil debate and action. The
senate , however, went into executive session
after tlio morning hour and continued in se-
cret

¬

session till time for adjournment. It is
believed that the Montana case will come up
tomorrow and that there will bo but little de-
bate

¬

except by the members of the committee
on privileges and elections. The llnal vote on
the bill Is not expected before the middle of
next week. The .seating of the republicans-
elect is a foregone conclusion.-

iminwi.N'o
.

TIII : rrrnu MISSOU-
KI.llcpresentutivo

.

Council states that it is
likely an appropriation of about 2.iOXX( ) will
bo made in the river und harbor bill for
dredging the npjier Missouri. Mr. Council
thinks that the upper Missouri can bo made
navigable and that if it were navigable it
would be a great relief to the farmers In the
northwest , as it would take to the seaboard
their products at a very greatly reduced rate.

WILL NOT ( iO IS TUU TA11I1T llll.L-
.A

.

republican member of the committee on
ways and means stated to your correspondent
today that the proposition to open commercial
relations by reciprocal treaties with Mexico
and the bouth ami Central American states
would not bo incorporated in the tariff bill-
.He

.

added that the proposition had not been
discussed at length in a formal way nor in fact
given formal consideration by the committee ,

but lie had hejirtl it discussed between mem-
bers

¬

in their individual capacity sufttclontly
to warrant him in saying that tlio proposition
would not bo incorporated in the tSrilt bill ,

but would come up as a .separate question to
stand upon its own merits.S-

KIIIMIMI
.

mnviis: : : uiir AND iiKSnr.imox.
There was a very lively skirmish in the

house today when Mr. Sweeney of Iowa
from the committee on commerce , called up
the bill removing from Galena , III. , to Du-
Imque

-

, hi. , the ofllco of inspector of
steamship boilers and hulls. Mr. llitt was
Immediately upon his feet and opposed the
proposition with great vigor. Ho .said , with
considerable sarcasm , that this was simply
tlio Initiative movement in favor of the con-
struction

¬

of an extensive public building at-
Dulmquo , the homo of Colonel Henderson ,

and that therefore it was more
in the interest of a city than
the people who had business
to do with the oflleo in question. Ho stated
further that the buildings now occupied by-
tliis officer were constructed at considerable
expense nnd that they were satisfactory to
the people at Galena , and the oflleo was of no
inconvenience t j the people having business
with it. Colonel Henderson nmilo n verv
spirited defense of the bill. Ho said Unit
Galena was six miles from navigation on the
Mississippi , that it had degcnrrat"d from a
thriving bity to a place of no considerable im-
portance

¬

, and the proposition was simply to-

iiho the olllco ( it inspector of boilers and
hulls to Dabuque , which was di-
rectly

¬

,011 the line of navigation. The
house was considerably amused for some min-
utes

¬

by the earnest but very friendly bout be-
tween

¬

Messrs Hilt and Henderson. These
gentlemen are the warmest personal friends
and each was very earnest In favor of his po-
sition.

¬

. Finally Mr. Hatch of Missouri got
tlio floor mid stated that during the nast sum-
mer

¬

ho had made several trips on tlio upper
Mississippi and found steamboat men and all
persons having to do with .steamboats on the
upper Mississippi earnently In favor of re-
moving

¬

the ofllco to Dubuquo. After an ex-
planation

¬

of the measure from Mr. Sweeney ,
who declared it was not practicable to make
navigation at ( ialenu. The house passed the
bill without division ,

xiw IMII.INI: rosnnn sMix: MAP.
New England's delegation in the house Is

very bitter in denouncing the action of tlio
committee on ways and means iu putting n
duty on hides , and will ask for free hides
and carpet wool when the bill tomes up. Now
Kngland makes the leather goods for the
country. Hero are some expressions from
New Knglunders :

Mr. Lodge 1 am keenly disappointed. I-

wastold by Chairman McKinley that the
matter was settled ( hides on the free list ) .
Today I find myself obliged to telegraph the
new action of tlio committee. I am unalter-
ably

¬

opposed to the duty on hides.-
Air.

.
. Camllcr I oppose the duly on hides

and carpet wools. 1 cannot say Just now
what I Hindi do.-

Mr.
.

. Cogswell-Tho commltteo will llnd
that the end Is not yet. In my opinion no
bill will pass this congress with hides on the
dutlblo list.-

Mr.
.

. Andrews The commltteo does not
Kc om to know its own mind except its trend
is toward high taritY. It appears to have
no rcgnnl for Now Knghmd.-
KMTLTIXO

.

A MOTION' I'Oll IIITONMIIKIUTIOX-
..Members

.

of the house uro hourly expecting
a motion to bo made to reconsider the bill ap-
propriating

¬

$70,000 or so much as may bo
necessary to pay their November salaries ,
which Cashier Slleott decamped with to-
Canada. . It uill bo remembered that this
proH| ltinn was laid on the table and that It
has been quietly resting awaiting the action
of the court of claims. Since the court has
declared SiU-ott to be a disbursing oftlcer of-

ii the KOI eminent and responsible for the
' money in his linuds , thu members feel that J

they niv warl f d in voting for the bill.
Slleott simply artdedwiththe November
S'lhiries. The A minted salaries of the
members nnd til dividual deposits with
the sergeitnt-at-ai , ire in bank hero titul
will IH > released wh 1C bill Is p.issed carry ¬

ing the appropriate v the reimbursement
of the November MI ! ,

> n. ( tr: , 'or * .

Mr. Sweeney todil. '"called up nnd hud
passed In the house the bill to permit the
erection of bridges ucros'i the Iowa river at
and below Wain-llo. la. The bill is general In
its character and provides th.it subject to the
laws of Iowa any person , corixwitlou or as-
sociation

¬

may erect und maintain railroad * ofwagon and foot passenger bridges across and-
over the Iowa river within the.stutK of Iowa
between the mouth of the river and Wupollo ,
in Louisa county , and that no draw shall bo
required iu the bridges. He said that thu
Iowa river had not been navigable except In-
n very few Instances during high water in
tlio last thirty years. There was no objec ¬

tion to the bill , it having been lecommended
by the committee on commerce and Major
MacKcnzle , chief of engineers of the United
States army.

Senator Allison presented a lot of petitions
from the Farmers' alliance in Iowa iu favor of
the free coinage of silver and for the relief of
the supreme court of the Culled Stud's , and
asking for the adoption of the bill prohibiting
.speculation in futures of farm product.-

A
.-! .

favorable report was today made bv the
house committee on Indian alTaii-s Upon Mr.
Dorsey's bill compelling purchasers of land
to pay up.-

Mr.
.

. Anderson of KIIIIMIS presented In the
house llu petitions from brunches of the
Farmers' alliance In Nebraska in opposition
to the proposition to extend the time within
Which the Union Pacilic must pay its indebt-
edness

¬

to the government.
Captain John Couline , Ninth eavulrv , has

been ordered to examination I'or retirement
by the board at Onmlm.

Postmasters for Iowa were appointed us
follows : Buchanan , Cedar county , F. M.
Gruwell. vice C' . L. Buldwin , resigned ; Sul-
phur Springs , Biiena Vista county. Airs. 1C.
P. Plonolp , vice J. C. Patterson , resigned.

P. Clays was appointed postmaster at Bing-
ham

-

Canyon , Salt Lake, Utah , vice B. Quiiin ,
removed.-

Airs.
.

. W. J. Conuell of MOO Masoachu.sets-
tivcmie was at homo to callers today. Airs.
Council occupies the much discussed bay
window house that has been a court sensation
for so long.

Johnson Brigham , a prominent politician of
Cedar Knplds , la. , and editor of the Cedar
IJapids Hepubllcau , who has been hero
for the past few davs , has left for New
York , but will return tliii week and spend a
few more days hero on business.-

J.
.

. N. Baldwin of Council muffs is at the
Arlington. Pimu: S. HKAIII-

.An

.

Ocean Patrol Proposed.W-
AIIIXOTOS

.

, April Representative
Turner today introduced a pre.imblo and Joint
resolution for the hotter protection of human
lifo on the Atlantic ocean. It calls attention
to the recent accident to the City of Paris
and says the rivalry between competing Hues
of steamers Is MI keen that considerations of
safety to humanity inv oiten lost sight of-
.He

.

holds that better protection to human life
and property can be alTonled by a .system of
ocean patrol than by anv otli"rnie.nis. Such
a system of ocean patrol must necessarily be
maintained by dill'crcnt nations and instructs
the president to communicate with foreign
powers interested in trans-Atlantic ; travel
with u view to securing their cooperation in
establishing an elllcicnt system of ocean
patrol.

Drowned While l-'ordln f a Crock.-
Mn.roni

.
) , 111. , April 1. [ Special Telegram

to Tin : BKI : . ] Three persons were drowned
four miles northwest of here yesterday.
Grant Adsit , with ills wife , child and a thir-
teenyearold

¬

daughter of Klmoro Thomas
started to town in a wiigon und attempted to
cross Sugar creek at a ford. The stream was
high , and the wagon bed became separated
from the running gear and was borne down
the stream into deep water. Adsit and the
two children were drowned. Airs. Adsit
clung to the wagon body and was carried
down stream n quarter of a mile , where she
managed to catch some overhanging branches
and pull herself ashore. The bodierf have not
yet been recovered.

Proctor llespools the.Soldiers.-
x

.

, April 1. At a temperance
meeting in All Souls church tonight a letter
from Secretary Proctor was read , of whiu
the following Is an extract : " 1 hearlil
sympathize with the eiTort of the society on
behalf of temperance in the army and navy
and shall do all in my power to aid the good
work. I nm not pivnarcd ttidmit that tlio
soldiers in our arjiij uro more- Intemperate
than other elasj & of men. If a soldier is
drunk his very ' '

{ form makes it noticeable ,
and we may do _ tin as a class an injustice.
Certainly the more) 1 see of the soldiers of our
army the greater respect 1 have for them. "

Omaha's Kxhilift of Pavlni ; Material.i-
NpiAX.U'OLii

.

, April 1.A novel exhibition
opened here to-day an exhibition of paving
materials. Indianapolis , contemplating ex-

tensive
¬

street improvements , invited the vari-
ous

¬

paving companies of the country to put
their wares before the public. Among the
many cities represented are Omaha , Neb.- ,
and I'coria , ami Blooinington , 111. The .suc ¬

cess of tlio ulTuir has caused the p.iving peo-
ple

¬

to contemplate a permanent exhibition
here.

a
Polished a Policeman.L-

IAVINVOHTII
.

: : , Kan. , April 1. [ Special
Telegram to Tin : Br.iJ.: ] . W. Devlin , a-

metiopolitan policeman of this city , got
beautifully polished this afternoon as ho was
attempting to a wagon load of beer
driven by two colored men named Bill Smith
and Oscar Taylor. Tlio officer's left eye will
have to use crutches fur some time to cotno.
His pistol was taken awuv from him and ho
was Otherwise hors dn combat.-

In

.

Transcontinental Uato.s.
SAN FIIAXCITO , Cal. , April 1. The freight

committee of the Transcontinental railway
association has adopted a now freight tariff
for orange and lemon shipments. The pres-
ent

¬

rale to the Missouri river is 1. 13 per
hundred nnd tl.'i'i to St. Louis
and Chicago. By the now tariff those
two rates are remoqed and ono of 1.10 sub ¬

stituted. The rate from hero to any and all
iwluts between the Atlantic coast and Chi-
cago

¬

and St. Louis will bojl.iil , beluga reduc-
tion

¬

of IK cents per hundred between hero and
New York. The consent of the lines east of
the Missouri river and Chicago must bo ob-
tained

¬

before the latter rates go into effect.

Financier ClaaNHon Indicted.-
NKwYoiiK

.

, April 1. The United States
grand Jury this morning this morning handed
In an Indictment against P. 1. Chiusscn for
embezzlement , abstracting and misapplying
the funds of the Sixth National bank ami
making false entries. The trial is set down
forAIay 7.
scribe to a fund for the erection of a national
monument in Berlin to Prlnco Bismarck.
The commltteo will invlto Kmperor William
to become a patron of the undertaking.-

ay

.

Up.-
WAMIIXOTON

.

, April 1. Perkins , from the
committee on Indian uiT.drs , today repeated
to the house u bill providing that all pur-
chnsers

-

of lands of the Pawnee Indian reserv-
ation

¬

In Nebraska who may bo In default of
payment under the provisions of the act of
April 10 , 1870 , bo required to make full pay-
ment

¬

therefor within two years from the pass-
age

-
of this act , and any person In default

sixty days thereafter shall forfeit the i Igia to
the lands purchased and any und all pay ¬

ments.

TreaKiirer Art'liitr's Case.
AXSAI'OI.I.Aid. . , April I.The special leg-

islative
¬

commltteo to investigate the accounts
of Treasurer Archer has drawn up a paper
Informing Governor Juckson that then ) is
enough proof that thu trcasiirur Is itdefaullor.
They leave the case to the governor for action
utfiiiu'st Archer f uiuifeusuna' .

FROM THE HAWKEYE STATE ,

Arrest of a Oliuton Mim Olmrgetl with n
Horrible Oriuic.

THE OAHROLL SIIOOTINQ AITAIR-

Wlluox'fl WoniiiN Prove I'ainl ami
Wife Held for Atnrder V

Scarlet l-'over Knldoinhi
Near Hrllt.C-

I.IXTOX

.

, In. , April I. [ Special 'IVtepram-
to 'I'm : Bin : . ] .-One of the most lion-iiiio
crimes ever committed In Clinton onivd
last night just before H o'clock , the fads of
which were not known until this muiinng.-
Hesldlng

.
Iu the southern part of

the city is a young couple niiiurd
Clark , the man working nights m n.o
Northwestern roundhouse. After iio
wife and her two .small children had been
asleep a short time , the mother , u fnul
creature , was awakened by some muse , and
saw that u door had been opened she
had closed. She also saw by the light nf u
lamp the face of a mini around the head of her
bed looking at her. Frightened nearly into
convulsions , she commenced to beg for
her life , when the Hend told her
to keep still or he would kilt her , at thri
same time stepping to thu lamp and blowing
It out. Then ho Jumped on the woman in
bed , grasping her by the throat nnd strangl-
ing

¬

her into insensibility. After u terrlblo
attempt on the part of the woman lodefiml
herself , in which she scratched his fare se-
verely

¬

, the man was forced to lly. As the
crime occurred about the tune u
boarder named Lou Harding entered Ms
lodging house next door , ami his clothes were
torn and his face bleeding , the conclnsloi nun
reached that he was the man , mid he is
having a hearing. The frightened ami
wounded woman did not recover conscious-
ness

¬

sulllcicntly to go for help , anil was
found en her bed when bur husband returned
home at 7 hi the morning. The indignation Is
great here over the crime , tlio public expres-
sing

¬

the verdict that the man should be l ittg
without a trial. The woman is able to bo
about the house today , but is weak and nerv-
ous

¬

from the shock.-

Mr.

.

. itnornian Declines.A-
TI.VXIIC

.

, In. , April 1. [ Special Tileprani-
to Tin : Br.i : . In a card hi the Daily T ie-
graph today H. Al. Boorman states that ho
will not be a candidate for the ivpunlieau
nomination for congressman from the Nu.th-
district. . Air. Boorman has been highly com-
plimented

¬

by the newspapers of his district
for his services in behalf of the parl.x. ai.d it-
is thought would be a strung candidate Busi-
ness

¬

matter * prevent Air. Boorman enuring
the Held as a candidate.

The Wound Proved l'alal.C-
MIKOI.L

.

, la. . April 1. [ Special Tolejimm-
to Tin : Br.r. ] Wilcox , the victim of yester-
day's

¬

' shooting, died this inorninu at 10-

o'clock. . At nn inquest held this afternoon
the coroner's jury found that deceased i umo-
to his death by a pistol shot inflicted at iho
hands of his wife, Jennie Wileox , with mur-
derous

¬

intent. They remanded her to nwult
the action of the grand Jury , which convener
next week. On being interviewed the woman
declared the shooting to bo cutireli . .uo-
di.lcntal. . She says Wilcox chased her from
the laundry to the room nbove , pnker In hand ,
nnd on entering the room she grabbed the re-
volver

¬
, ineunlnprtohuliMiiin ut bay until she

could summon aid. He closed in on her and
in thu struggle that ensued the weapon was
discharged , inflicting the fatal wound.

The Legislature.-
Dis

.
: AIoixis , In. , April 1. The senate this

morning spent all the time in discussing the
normal school question. Thrco propositions
were offeredto establish one .school at Algonn ,
three in different } ' irts pf- the state and to altl
seven different ii.stitutions. i 'joiirncd until
J ii. in. ' - "

_

The senate thisaftcr a close vote ,
decided not to npprop ' V --e' thing fcr IL

new normal school. - p.isscd to
allow cities of over 1 ! ' , ., .le , at.'ordmg
to the census of IS'.H ) , toluvy taxes rr publio-
improvements. .

The house this morning received a number
of memorials nnd petitions and a great many
commltteo reports. Bills were Introduced to
establish a normal school at Deitei ; ic pro-
vide

¬

for reprinting the laws of territorial
assemblies ; to fix the cost of appeals
in highway cases , nnd to amend the law
relative to the management of the permanent,

school fund. A resolution was adopted to
call evening sessions for routine work on the
calendar. A bill to discontinue the Iowa
weal her service was made a sicclul| order fur
next Wednesday. Senate inessngi scro
taken up und the legislative acts of Johnson
county discussed. Adjourned until 'J o'clock.

The house spent all Iho afternoon consider-
ing

¬

school book bills. Ono bill proidcd -Into
uniformity nnd another county uniformity
anil district purchase. No vote vuis taken-
.At

.

the owning Ki-ssion the house worked u-
legalising acts and Indilinilo postponement }

bills.

The G. A. 1C. Kiiainiincnt.D-
r.M

! | .

AIoixis: , la. , April l. AiU ic--s Ircon all
parts of the state show that the Grand
encampment next week In this city ill hao
the largest attendance in the hlstmf( iho-
department. . The grand assembly lu - ar-
ranged

¬

a review In which the governor nnd
general assembly will participate-

.Soarlot

.

IVvor.-
BmriT

.

, la. , April 1. [ Special Telcf-nnn o
Tin : Bii.J: : Twelve miles noithwi st > r iu ro
the scarlet Tover Is raging terribly. I in
one family , living in a rude Inn , aic all
allllcted. In all , fifteen case.s arc reported.
Authorities have been very slack und tinro
bus us yet buen no quarantine.

Confirmed by n Strlot Parly oto.-
WAUIIXGIOX

.
, April 1. TlieseniUi disposed

of the nominations of Judge Swiilnc .md At-
torney

-

Stripling for the northern ills'' r ct c f
Florida today after nn executive KCKSIIUI of
five and a half hours. They were confirmed
by a strict party voto. The nominal i uf-
Aliicell to be marshal in still before the j .diet,
ary committee.

Trunk MHO Hates.-
Niw

.

: York , April 1. The cxc utiu i om-
mltteo

-
of the trunk lines has decided to main-

tain
-

last year's rates to tlio west fur Hid . .H'.II.H-
season. . No action wns taken on IMS ), houmt
rates and thu matter of an advance in rates to
St. Paul was deferred until after Hie w.stern
freight meeting at Chicago tomorr..v The
questlun of corn rates was dl.uaid , but
nothing done-

.Minneapolis

.

Coopers' Slrlko Settled.A-
Iix.MiAi'oi.H

.
, Minn. , April 1. 'I In d.lll-

cultlcs
-

between the coopers and inirii-r have
been settled and tomorrow all the .sl.ps vul-
bo running.

The War on HnoUot Shops ,

Ciut'Auo , April 1. The board uf trudo-
ofllclals , In furtherance of the war m IM not
shops , today notillcd the telegraph com.
panics that no operators would be alii.ucd 1,11

the floor. The Wcsteni Union will tune out
the Instruments.

Cowardice on the Si.'alVold.-
BIIII.IX

.
: , April 1. - A man convicted the

murder of eight women was hanged toduj in-
S cgedlun , Hungary. Ho cxliibiti-ii |r cu
cowardice on the scaffold.

Duke of OrfeaiiH to J to" I tTl ( 'iihe I-

PAIIIS , April 1. It Is rcixjfted that the Dud
U'Orleans Is to bo released , but the fact uf Inu
release is not to bo allowed to become hnuWU
until hu Is safely across the froutlcr , '


